
�      Busy Bee Newsletter For April 9-13
Hi Families,
Last week-I hope everyone enjoyed the week off for Spring break. Our week 
before was filled with all those fun Spirit week things. Thanks for helping your 
Busy Bee have some fun with all the special days. We had some great people 
from our community volunteer their time to come visit our school.
This Week-Ok We have 10 weeks left in our school year together! We have lots 
of learning and exploring left to do. This week we will be talking about what 
plants need to grow. We will be doing lots of planting, grow some corn in a bag 
and plant some flower and bean seeds. We will talk about the parts of a flower, 
learn a song about planting and about the letter F for flower. This week we will 
be getting some caterpillars in out class to watch, learn about and discover what 
they turn into!
Reading Groups-We are also starting our small group reading this week. This is 
going to take some support on your end to make this a positive experience for 
your Busy Bee. They will be bringing home a “Reading group folder” on Thursday 
or Friday each week. You should “help” them read the book, understanding that 
most of the reading is memorizing at this stage. We do have some kids ready for 
more so the reading group should support them where they are in their readiness. 
As the weeks go by they could  be bringing home a game, extra worksheet or 
book. Please have them return ALL the materials back to school(in the folder) on 
the next school day, if possible. We will continue this once a week until the end 
of May. If the reading group folder doesn’t come back to school, they can still 
do the reading group activity but wont get to take home new material. Thanks 
for your help to make this a good experience for your child.
Clark county food bank repack night-The sign up sheet is out to let us know if 
your family can come help out at the food bank as we repack boxes. This is 
family friendly and only Little Acorn will be participating. Please take a second 
and mark yes or no on the sign up sheet. It is from 5-7 pm
Art Show-Coming up in April we will be having our Family appreciation and spring 
Art show. On Saturday April 21 we will be displaying art from all the classrooms 
and serving a light breakfast from 8-10 AM. Mark your calendars so you don't 
miss it! Watch for the sign up sheet to let us know your family will be joining 
us.
Kindergarten Readiness- Ok Im going to help you guys out….. Let your Busy Bee be 
in charge of themselves at all times possible. Arriving to school, they should be 
doing all the things(hanging up own coat, book bag). At the end of the day they 
should be doing all the things(Checking cubbies, packing backpack(they should 
have one), getting coat and getting it on). They need us to let them get really 
good at these skills because we can’t be with them next year doing all of these 
thing for them. They are getting very capable, trust them, give them some 
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chances, if they struggle ask them if they’d like help or if they can solve the 
problem. Building this confidence in the self help things is a huge step in being 
successful next year!
Fundraising-Here at Little acorn we are a non-profit and get our funds for 
improvements to our classrooms and classroom toys all from fundraising.
Spring Scentsy fundraiser April 9-20- Order forms are outside preschool office
Fred Meyers rewards: www.fredmeyer/communityrewards
Scholastic books: Online code  GX4F3
Thanks in advance for all your support!
Questions or concerns- Please feel free to ask all the questions and voice your 
concerns. We are here to make this year a positive experience for your and your 
family. Texting on bloomz is a great way to contact me or leaving a message in 
the preschool office. You can always catch me before/after class to get a quick 
question asked or request a conference for concerns that take more time.
Thank you for choosing Little Acorn Preschool!

Teacher Kim and Teacher Shannon
contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

Dates to remember
April

16………….Clark county food bank repack night

21……………Family appreciation and Art show

May

5………………Spring playground clean up

9…………….For the Love of LAPS

28…………….Memorial Day


June

8………………Busy Bee Graduation Celebration(AM Class)

13…………….End of the year All school picnic
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